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The British Foreign Secretary today used 

the same adjective that I used lat night, calltn1 

the latest Soviet proposal - •aaton1sh1ng•. Anthony 

Iden, referring IN\ to the ~remlin'a auggestiq that 
A 

the Vest aign a European Security Treaty, with Ru11la 

to become & member of Bato. 

Iden told the Co■mon1 that the propoeal 

11 aaionlahlng - beoau1e the Buaaiana haTe not yet 

IUbeorlbed to the prlnclple• of 1nd1vldu&l llber,, 

and the rule of law, which are the baelo prlnclple1 

of lalo. 

Bald the London roreign M1n11teri •1ato 

wa1 the anawer to Soviet pollcJ - and not the oa••• 
ot it.• Addlng that Britain could not allow tbe 

lu1a1rn1 to atep or••*•• 1qu1ra ln - and ■ake lalo 

r1d1culou1. Such was the 1mpl1cat1on of hla word■• 

A State Department 1poke1■an calls the loTlet 

proposal an attempt to delay western rear■a■ent - a 

manoeu•er to weaken 1t. 



I IAHI 

Hydrogen bombs of the fu t ure will be -

cheap as well as terr1ty1ng. This from an offtolal 

in Washington who remains a.nonymou1. He 1a1• we 

now have a new ingredient for the bomb - ■uch cheaper. 

Dollars per pound, 1natead of thousands of dollar• 

per ounce. H bombs - at a fraction of what•• had 

expected them to cost, was the way he put it. 

The obair•n of the Congre1sional Ato■lo 

Inergy Coa■lttee announce• that several ■ore will 

be exploded 1n the Paoiflc. That the te•I• will 10 



JIPP QHIB 

In Indo-C hina, again we EUe hea.r1ng about 

what 1s called - the b1g~est pitched 

war. The Reds using human sea attack• - atteapt1n 

to swamp the defenders of Dien Bien fhu. Troop• ot 

General DeCastr1e1, fighting back desperately. Wllh 

violent fighting all around the perimeter. The rrenoh 

describing the 31tuation as •very contused.• 

The led• are using three diviaion1. One 

group ■ana1ed to get ae far as the a1retr1p - bur111a1 

through the lines of the Viet Ham loyall1ta. But aooa 

after \beJ were all w1pe4 out. 

•i one point, the eneay artillery attack 

oaueed a loyal nat1Ye battalion to crack. The 

Vietna■eee, sora■bling tor 1afet1 under the boabard■enl 

tbe Allied artillery an1were4 back. The rrench, 

lerolng their 1ua• on the batteries in the hill• 

arQlnd Dien Blen Phu. 

French plane• are bombing and stratin1 

around the clock. Returning pilots say that the 

valley outside the city 11 an inferno of emote and 
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fla m . So e p lans . a v be en s o t down, a nd more 

>me r1can planes are on the way. 

The Fr•ch admit their own loeae1 are 

high. But 1ay the Reds have suffered at least 11x 

thouaand ca1ualtiea 1n thta battle f or Dien Bien 

Phu. General DeCaatr1ee appealing urgentlJ for ■ore 

around tro ops, warn, tb&t without the■, the 0111 ••1 
tall under the weight of the huaan ••a attaota. 

General Bavarre, replle1 that re1ntoroe•nt1 are be1a1 

ru1he4 al quloklJ &I POl11ble. 



JUII 

The c omman e r f Nat o 1n Central Eur~pe 

lose h i post. Marshall Ju1n, because of h11 

or1t1e1am of Ma to. (rshaH was summoned ~to a 
./ 

~net me e tin g by Prem1 e; Laniel. The Cabinet 

-"96 Parle 11 reported to have 1ntorme4 

lato - that 1t no longer considers Juln 1ul\able tor 

hie comm&.nd in that international organ1sat1on. 

~1nal deo111on on this ■sat will be up \o 
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The lawyer who w1ll nandle the 1nve1t1gat1on 

of McCarthy versus t he ArmyT Samuel Sears. The 

choice, made to day•• at a ee111on of the 1ub

commlltee. for more than two weeks, the 1ub-comm1itee 

ha1 been 1earcb1ng for a counsel - someone prominent, 

and L r 1■par, 1al. {itot an ea11 ■an to t 1n4 -

oon11der1n1 the charge• that have been made on bolh 

1 ldee' 
It 

.RLJz2•• 1'11 ~ • was offered to Wllllam 
~ 4--G, --,.. . 

Ja■eaon of the American Bar Aa1001atlon, who deo11ne4. 
A 

Second candldate, Saauel Sear, - who accepts. 

All alx member, of the ■ ub-co-lttee Toted 

tor h1a - lncludlng the three Democrats. Act1n1 

Chalrma.D Carl Mundt l&JI that Sear• Will be11n ••leotla 

hla a\aff on Monday , Public hearlnge, to begin the 

following week. The hear1n11, as we know already, 

to be COTered bJ ra.410 and T.V. 

At a new• conference, Searl s&1d he wa1 

fully consc1ou• of hie reeponslb111tles. And he addedt 
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•1 am re s olved to conduct this tnvest1ge11on ae 

d1spass1onately as I can - without part1eansh1p.• 

Lawyer Sears_, wears a clipped mu1taohe, 

1mo-•a a pips, and 1a a gradua,e of Barvar4 Law 

School, aa4 11 oa reaor4 uFppo11a1 fellow1ht• f111141 

for two HarTar4 law stu4enta who used ,he flflb 

aaen4aenl lD retua1ng to anawer loyaltJ quea11on1. 
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Up 1n Ala.ska, they are at it aga '- n -

after t hat pot of gold. You get it if you predict 

the moment at which the ice 1n the Tanana River 

breaks up. Everybody 1n the Worth put1 in a dollar. 

Then lt all goes to the one who guee1e1 right. 

hen th ice in the Tana.na s tarts to moYe down lnto 

.JL. 
tbe Tuton and on out to Word,An Sound tat■ lnto Ber1a1 

le&. 

The tl ■e 11 decided by a mechanical 1ad1e, 

- a wire fn connected to a trlpod on the lee and• 

a tlme-clock on 1hore. The mo■ent the 1oe ,,aria lo 

■o•• - the clock 1topa. And that'• 1,. 

The e&rlleat the lee on the Tanana h&1 •••r 

broken up was April twenty-1ix,h, Wlneteen Twenty-llx. 

The latest - Na7 a1xieentb, Blneteen ~orty-tl••• 

Bo this time it no doubt will be•-• 1omewhere 

betw ~en the end of April and e&rlJ •a1. 

Mlke, two hundred thousand dollar• ln 

that ice breakup pot ol gold. 



H4y411-4L4sn 

Today, the Senate agreed to statehood for 

Hawa11 and Alaska. The vote - f1!ty-e ven to twenty

eight -- an overwhelming majority. T 11 Senate bill 

now goes to the House.And 1f approved there, the two 

territories will become the forty-ninth and fiftieth 

statea. 

The nouse has already approved atateboo4 

for*• Hawaii. But, pigeonholed the Alaska bill. 

The word 11 that an okay for both le not lltel7 la 

the Rouse durlag tbla ••••ion. The Senate by 

lacludlng Alaeta just puttlag the whole th1a1 rt1tit 

where lt has been - nowhere. 



AIi FORCE 

Pres ident lieenhower haa s1gnec1 the bill 

authorizing &n Air rorce Academy with one hundred 

&nd twen\y-a1x m1lllon dollars - to be ee\ aetde 

for the Vea, Point of the Air. 

The bill does not mention any 11te. Bu\ 

a f1Ye-aan board will co~aider that tough probl••• 

(It the board 11 unanimous, then any looa\lon naaed 

wtll be accepted. Otberw11e the board will reco■mand 

a nuMber ot elte1 - and leave lt to the Air roroe 

Secretary to ohoo•• .) 

The bill 1igned by the Pre1ic1ent today 

a.110 au\horise1 one million dollar• for a te■pora~~ 

Ac&4em7. (a,u4enta to begln tralnln1 there a 7eu 

fro• now. Then moYe into the per ■anent aoade■J - when 

tt 1a ready - aay tn Nineteen r1tty-SeYen. So, the 

Air loroe, along witb the Army and •aTY will have 

its own acade■J. 
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The Menominee Indians of Wisconsin may form 

a new county - an all-Indian county. The reason -

they are so wealthy that t on't want to pay taxee 

1c 
\e ~It ,-1 The Menom1nees live in 

northern W1acona1n, just about where they 414 in the 

Seventeenth Century. They were given reservation 1an4 

ln 11&hteen Jifty-rour. Like other ·tribes, the 

Ndnom1neea could have divided the land amon1 

1nd1v14uale. But they chose lo run the reaervatlon 

in c ommon. Since then, they have had an elected 

advisory oouncll tohandle their affalra. The 

reservati on occupies more than•• two hundred thou1an4 

acre• - ot excellent timbe r . So the Meno■lneea went 

s■ into the lWDber bua1ne1s. They aet up a careful 

ayatem of 1n1peot1on; planted new tree• when they out 

down the old ones; built up a••••• proaperou1 

t••• lumber lnduatry and today have about the••• 

amount of standing timber a1 they had around the 

turn of the century. 

It's estimated that thee smart Indiana have 
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made around ninety million dollars from their lumber 

industry. Bow they want more independence, and the 

question 11 - ehould the Menominee be allowed to 

form an entirely•» aeparate county - one all their 

own! The ohlef• •• ot the tribe 1ay - yee. Becau•• 

why 1hould they glTe what they have to the pale face 

who waen't wlee enough to do 11kew11eT 

Lo the poor Indian, 11 a••••• phraee 

that doesn't apply to the Menominee. 



lAl9AtXII IBLAJD - Part 2 

I have a me11age about that radio-ha■ 

expedltlon, •hloh aet out for Clipperton Ialand. 

•11ht before laet, I told how a party~ headed by 

Bob Dennleton and Leo Olney, of Wewton Iowa, wa1 on 

111 way, and 1ugge1ted - wondered would be the •o~4 -

lf lho1e radlo ham, ■lght get lost. Cllpi,ertoa 

lalan4 being about the nearesl thla1-- lo aowh•~•• 

Bere•• how that coral atoll, o•t ln lbe 

1aoltlc, 1• 4esorlbe4 bJ \he Aaalra11an flyer, 

llaaer of o•er-ooeaa atr route•, Captala P. O. 

f&J1or, the flr1I e•er to land a plane oa C1t• 

atoll. Be 0&111 11: •• alraa1e, lonelJ lalaa4, 

alaoal awa■b - 4e1tlae4, through the oentm1e1, to 

appear 1ud4ea1, taportant for 10■• purpoee. ~a• lbea 

- to pa1s back to the ocean, tor1ollea by \be wor14.• 

In h11 boot called, rOBGOTTD IILAR Captala 

taylor tel11 how, ln Wlneleen llx, a Brlttab Co■Jaaf 

wlth a ooaoe111on tro■ Mexloo,wenl there to ■lne 

pho1phate. They took one hundred peo•le out there 

and 1ettled the■ on that coral reef 1n the Pac1t10 
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between Acapulco &n4 tbe Marque•a1. Aleo, a 1aall 

Kezloaa Ar■r 1arrlaon. A Ye11el regularly brOllghl 

1upplla1. Then, after about eight year,, for 1o■e 

unknown reaaon - the Yeaael 1topped coalag. Were 

lb• people tor101,eat Mos, ot the■ dled ot 11arYattoa 

aacl alo1tae11. The coa11&ncler ot lbe 1arrl•oa 1et Olll 

tor •z1co la a aaall boa, lo 1et help, aat •a•••••~ 
•••• ap.la. 

&lr•• ta7lor ••1• that, wbea ■oal ot tMe 

••• ba4l 4led, Iba 111b1 keeper, oa the Tole••• 

Ille aoek•- a ... ••1ro - ooaeet••• a plaa 10 •111 1•• 

a-eat of Ille ■ea, ••laYe ,,. re•ta1a1 7ou1 ••••• 

aa4 ■a•• blaeelf lla1. •ad lie clld klll \Ile••• 

TheA be obos• on• or lbe ·••e•,. bl&h-eplrllel 

11r1 •med Tlraa l&adOD, to be hll flrll q•eea. Ille 

look a ell■ Ylew ot thla, aad whea ht1 back••• turael 

aha hlt hl■ OYer the bead wltb an aze. r1••·· llA1! 

r1aall7, three woaen and elght cblldrea 

ra■alaed, and were picked up one day by au.a. l&Yal 

Ye11el, the Yorktown. 
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Bu, what about this ~.adlo baa expedlt1on 

that has n ow been looting tor C11ppertoa! Well, 

\he ••••aae I haTe come• fro■ amateur o~erator D.B. 

Kltchell, &t Wtanebago, Illlao11. Who ·ptclced up 

word that t hose radlg ha■ aa•11atore - 414 aet loet. 

TbeJ b&Te not touad the For1ottea l1land, aad raa lale 

a 1tora. r•rther word l• wired to u, troa W-rlls 

rraake, of Chluaao. Wbo la coaaeotc4 wttb a ooa,aar, 

Balllcraftera, wblcb 1poa1or1 radio h&a aotlTlll••• 

•• ••1• lbe espelltloa 101 lato trouble la roqb 

••ather,aa4 al■o■ t 1011 the aa•11ator o•er,oar•. 

Dl4 lo•• lbelr ••• , .. ,_ &ad wllhout tbat D&Yll&tlDI 

ta1trueat, bada't a ohaaoe of •••r tladlq the llAJ 

aloll. lo theJ ao• are headlDI baot tor the •••toaa 
porl ot Acapulco - wblcb lheJ hope tber can fla4. 


